This article presents results of detailed palynological study in the Lower Cretaceous Ka{ajina River Beds (Kloko~evac, NE Serbia) and its importance for the geology of NE Serbia. On the basis of the biostratigraphic analysis of fossil spores, pollen grains and dinoflagellates, investigated beds are most probably of Lower Cretaceous age (mainly Valanginian ‡Hauterivian). The paleoecological results suggest humid and subtropical conditions in the hinterland.
INTRODUCTION
A set of particular rock beds lie by the Sinaia Beds of the South Carpathians and northeastern Serbia, known as the Azuga Beds in Romania (Codarcea et al., 1961) and as the Ka{ajina River Beds in Serbia (Grubi}, 1962; Fig. 1) . In lower part of geological column are dark tabular to thin ‡bedded siltstones with numerous manganese concretions, and topped by red and green shales, usually rich in silica. These shales locally contain the diabase lenses and their tuffs; in Romania, the schistose serpentinite tectonic lenses occur. This part of the column contains also cross ‡laminated silicified limestones, greenish and grayish marls and silicified limestones, laminated grayish marls and fine ‡grained micaceous sandstones. These rocks in alternations, however, do not have the features of sequences characteristic for the flysch. Sl. 1. Geografski polo`aj ispitivanih uzoraka.
The Ka{ajina River Beds of northeastern Serbia are always found beneath the earliest Sinaia Flysch (Grubi} et al., 1997) ; this position is not quite evident in the Romanian South Carpathians where, deformed by folding and imbrication, these beds apparently occur in lower and middle parts of the Sinaia Beds (Codarcea et al., 1961) .
Using aptychus remains, the Azuga Beds of Romania are dated Tithonian (Staniou, 1978) . All efforts to find the characteristic fossils in these beds, since 1957, in NE Serbia, have failed and only some undeterminable radiolarians were found so far.
However, a rich paleopalynological association has been found recently in Serbia, a preliminary study of which is reported by the authors of this contribution (Grubi} et al., 1998) .
The Ka{ajina River Beds of NE Serbia form thin, partly discontinuous zones in the Kosovica subzone, and in eastern and western Miro~ Zones. Incidentally, fossil material has been found only in from which samples for micropaleontological study were collected, is located in a Kloko~evac ‡Negotin road cutting at the foot of Kolje hill (Figs. 2, 3) .
On the basis of the biostratigraphic analysis of fossil spores, pollen grains and dinoflagellates, investigated beds are most probably of Lower Cretaceous age (mainly Valanginian ‡Hauterivian). The paleoecological results sugest humid and subtropical conditions in the hinterland.
EXPERIMENTAL Samples
The palynological studies were performed on 14 samples from outcorp in Ka{ajina River Beds in the valley of the Kloko~evac river (Kloko~evac, NE Serbia; Fig. 1 ). The palynomorphs assemblage (spores, pollen and dinoflagellates) have been derived from the geological column of Ka{ajina River Beds. Samples from that location contain relatively good fossil material. Fig. 2 . Detail of the Veliki Greben section, the Kloko~evac river valley. 1. Highly schistose Quasi ‡Sinaia Beds; 2. The Ka{ajina River Beds (X ‡ palynological sampling place); 3. Olistostrome in the Sinaia Beds.
Sl. 2. Detaq sa ta~ke na profilu Velikog grebena u Kloko~eva~koj reci. 1. intenzivno u{kriqeni kvazisinajski slojevi; 2. "slojevi Ka{ajine reke" (X ‡ oznaka za mesto sa koga su uzeti primerci za palinolo{ku analizu); 3. olistostrome u sinajskim slojevima. Sl. 3. Profil Velikog grebena u Kloko~eva~koj reci. 1. svetlosivi jurski i dowokredni mikriti; 2. sivi i tamnosivi laporoviti jabukova~ki slojevi (alb ‡cenoman ‡turon); 3. kvazisinajski ploasti mikriti sa crnim ro`nacima i tintinidama i proslojcima laporca i liskunovitih sitnozrnih pe{~ara (valendin ‡otriv); 4. "slojevi Ka{ajine reke" crveni i zeleni siliciozni glinci i mrki pe{~ari sa manganskim konkrecijama (valendin ‡otriv); 5. sinajski fli{ (valendin ‡ ‡otriv); 6. leptinoliti, gnajsevi, mika{isti i alevroliti golubiwske zone. 1. i 2. miro~ki parahton; 3. subkosovi~ka navlaka; 4. i 5. kosovi~ka navlaka; 6. getska navlaka.
Methods and aims
The palynomorphs was observed on isolated kerogen concentrate from different rock samples with the classical 30% HCl, (removal of carbonate) and 38% HF (removal of silicate) treatments. Therefore HCl was used in order to disolve the silicia gel forming during the HF silicate reaction. The total residue was submitted by separation (ZnCl 2 ; d=1.9 ‡2.0 g/cm 3 ). Occasionally separated kerogen concentrate was also submitted to conditional acetolysis and oxidation (NaCl+HNO 3 ; KClO 3 +HNO 3 ; staining efect on exines; Ercegovac, 1990) .
Some of the most significant and good preserved palynomorph are illustrated on the Plates I ‡IV.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC CHARACTER OF PALYNOMORPH ASSOCIATIONS
Spores, gymnosperm pollen and dinoflagellate types identified in Lower Cretaceous Ka{ajina River Beds (Figs. 1, 2 General characters of presented palynomorph association can be described as follows: Trilete levigate spores as Cyathidites and Deltoidosporites (fam. Cyatheaceae and Dicksoniaceae) in the investigated samples are sporadic. The same refers to species of the genera Todisporites, Matonisporites and Osmundacidites, indicating a notable reduction in Jurassic floral elements (pteridophyte spores). A particularity of the association is the presence of Cingutriletes and Converrucosisporites-type spores, and of concave spores (Concavisporites variverrucatus) that are common in Upper Jurassic of England and Scotland (Couper, 1958) . Spores of Contignisporites-type -common elements of the Upper Jurassic microflora -are found sporadically.
Few Trilites spores are found in samples from the Ka{ajina River Beds. Döring (1966) mentions their relatively common presence in Lower Cretaceous rocks of Germany (Wealden).
Palynomorph associations changed much in composition during the Valanginian: Classopollis ‡like pollen was much reduced; representatives of Platysacus and spores of Rogalskaisporites disappeared. The species Appendicisporites jansonii, A. tricornitatus and others are found at the base of Valanginian unit. The appearance of Pilosisporites verus and P. trichopapillosus spores (Lygodium) is also associated with the Valanginian. Note that the these spores are not found in the Ka{ajina River Beds sediments.
The palynological assemblage from Ka{ajina River Beds contains very rare presence of spores from fam. Gleicheniaceae, which are more abundant in Aptian sediments of Europe (Couper, 1958; Baltes, 1967; Panti} & [e}erov, 1975) .
Relatively frequent in the association are the canaliculate species Cicatricosisporites subrotundus, C. angustus, C. australiensis, C. brevilaesuratus, C. cf. dorogensis, C. cf. claricanalis, C. cf. venustus and Appendicisporites tricornitatus, A. tricuspidatus, A. cf. problematicus, A. potomaceous, whose incidence is significant in Lower Cretaceous of Europe and Russia. Vakhrameev & Doludenko (1976) believe that the Berriasian was characterized by the occurrence of striate (canaliculate) spores of the type Cicatricosisporites, whereas in the Indo ‡European paleofloral province the genus Appendicisporites occurs in the Lower Cretaceous (Valanginian). Pocock (1967 Pocock ( , 1980 studies sedimentary rocks at the Jurassic ‡Cretaceous boundary and interprets the appearance of Cicatricosisporites and Arcellites as an indication of the Lower Cretaceous.
Monosulcate pollen grains of Ginkgoales, Cycadales and Bennettitales are quite infrequent in the presented association. The lack of bisaccate pollen of Pinaceae and Podocarpaceae families can be explained by genetic conditions of these sediments; developed hill vegetation probably did not exist within the reach of the depositional area. The above stated also refers to the genera Araucariacites, Callialapollenites, and Classopollis. The scarcity of the Classopollis ‡type pollen may be explained by the conditions of sedimentation (where xeromorphic vegetation such as Brachyphyllum and Pagiophyllum might have existed at some distance from the coast).
A relatively frequent presence was noted in the examined samples of the Dinoflagellatae algal group. Most of the dinoflagellates remains are poorly preserved.
Dinoflagellate remains in palynomorph associations from the Ka{ajina River Beds have certain biostratigraphical value. Gonyaulacysta, Lanterna and other genera characteristic of Oxfordian and Kimmeridgian, and partly Tithonian, have not been identified. There are few Pareodinia cf. arctica, Ctenidodinium cf. tenellum, Solisphaeridium sp., Cleistosphaeridium cf. polyacanthum, Scrinodinium oxfordianum and Systematophora sp., common in Tithonian rocks. Some of these, however, continue throughout the Berriasian to the Lower Valanginian. The prevailingly Lower Cretaceous age (Berriasian, Valanginian and ? Hauterivian) is indicated by Dingodinium cf. cerviculum, Cleistosphaeridium ancoriferum, C. cf. polytrichum, Ctenidodinium cf. elegantulum, Tenua hystrix and Fromea cf. amphora, and quite abundant microforaminifera.
A marine depositional environment is characterized by the relatively common presence of the so ‡called palynoforaminifera and microforaminifera with chitinous linings (Scytinascia; Deák 1964) . These remains are often found in sedimentary units of the Jurassic and the Lower Cretaceous, but their biostratigraphical importance is not great.
The Jurassic ‡Cretaceous sedimentation break is not found in several regions of Europe (England, France, etc.; Hughes, 1973) (Vakhrameev & Doludenko, 1976) . The genus Appendicisporites is found in Valanginian rocks of the Indo ‡European paleofloral region.
The Jurassic ‡Cretaceous boundary on the continental shelf of the Netherlands, defined on palynomorphs (Burger, 1966; Herngreen et al., 1980) An abundant association of palynomorphs in Lower Cretaceous sedimentary rocks of northwestern Dnieper ‡Donets region, Russia, is reported by Voronova (1984) . The Valanginian complex is much diverse, characterized dominantly by spores of the family Schizaceae (Anemia, Lygodium, etc. by about 70%) and Gleicheniaceae (20 ‡30%), and scarce families Dicksoniaceae, Matoniaceae (less than 4%). Pollen grains of conifers (Protoconiferae, Pinaceae, Bennettitaceae, and Ginkoaceae) are comparatively common, and those of Classopollis ‡type are much scarcer, like in the palynomorph association of the Ka{ajina river sediments. Voronova (1984) suggests that the Hauterivian ‡Barremian system of the mentioned sedimentary rocks is very similar to the Valanginian system. Climatic changes reduced Bennettite ‡ and Ginko ‡phytes, and consequently affected the character of the palynomorph association. However, the described system is characterized by the predominance of Gleicheniaceae spores (60%) and the sporadic presence of Anemia, Lygodium, Cibotium, Pelletieria and Dicksonia. These terrestrial ferns, highly prolific in spores, populated largely tropical and subtropical regions. Also sparse are typical representatives of Jurassic flora (Bennettitaceae, Cycadaceae, Gingkoaceae and Araucariaceae). The increased density of Taxodiceae and Cupressaceae pollen and the few occurrences of angiosperm are characteristic of Aptian rock complexes. This floral composition of the vegetation suggests warm and wet climate of the Dnieper and Donets regions in the Lower Cretaceous; the climate was more moderate in the end of the epoch, as evinced by Albian palynologic systems.
A palynomorph association, dated Valanginian ‡Hauterivian, from Lower Cretaceous rocks of Stara Planina (Rsovci; Ercegovac & An|elkovi}, 1972) indicates mesophilic character of the flora that existed in the region. The spore and pollen association still includes some elements of Upper Jurassic flora (spores of the fern Coniopteris and pollen of primitive conifers of Palaeoconiferae group), and floral elements of the early Lower Cretaceous (Schizacaea, Gleicheniaceae and others). This palynological material from Rsovci section ("Viso~ica Region" of Lower Cretaceous bathyal formation on Stara Planina) is well correlated with microflora from the Ka{ajina River Beds.
Palynomorph associations from Ka{ajina River Beds of NE Serbia are partly correlative with rich spore and pollen associations from Lower Cretaceous units of Vojvodina (Site Uzdin ‡1 and [ibovo ‡1; Panti} & [e}erov, 1975) . Numerous fern typical of Lower Cretaceous sediments (Cicatricosisporites, Plicatella, Trilobosporites and others), cycadophyte (Cycas), particular forms from the group Classopollis, and many conifer remains (Alisporites, Podocarpidites) suggest the likely sediment deposition in the Hauterivian and the Barremian.
Published information on changes in the composition of palynomorph associations at the Jurassic ‡Cretaceous boundary is the following:
The same refers to species of the genera Todisporites, Matonisporites, and Osmundacidites, indicating a notable reduction in Jurassic floral elements (pteridophyte spores). A particularity of the association is the presence of Cingutriletes and Converrucosisporites ‡type spores, and of concave spores (Concavisporites variverrucatus) which are common in Upper Jurassic of England and Scotland (Couper, 1958) . Spores of Contignisporites ‡type -common elements of the Upper Jurassic microflora -are found sporadically.
Sedimentary systems of the Upper Jurassic (mostly Tithonian) in most of the localities over the world contain dinoflagellates, dominantly Scriniodinium luridum, Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Pareodinium ceratophora and others (England; Batten, 1973) . However, the species G. jurassica and P. ceratophora are scarce in lowermost parts of the Lower Cretaceous unit. Late in the Tithonian, phytoplankton content is much lower than in the Kimmeridgian, while spores and pollen of terrestrial plants are higher. Valanginian sedimentary rocks often contain marine phytoplankton of Gardodinium and Cyclonephelium genera.
CONCLUSION
On the basis of geological and palynological investigations of the Ka{ajina River Beds (Kloko~evac; NE Serbia), the conclusions are following:
The microfloral character of the obtained palynoassociation in Ka{ajina River Beds allows some new consideration in relation to Jurassic ‡Cretaceous boundary in NE Serbia. By the available biostratigraphical data Lower Cretaceous of this sediments was more precise determined.
From these sediments, relatively abundant but rather uniform association of spores, pollen and marine phytoplanktonic remains are obtained. (Cleistosphaeridium, Peridinium, Gonyaulacysta, Pareodinia, Fromea, Ctenidodinium, Tenua, Systematophora, Scriniodinium, and others) are present in significant amounts, with a dominance of Lower Cretaceous forms over Upper Jurassic (Kimmeridgian) ones.
Microscopic examination of organic facies and palynofacies suggests that the preservation state of deposited organic matter in this samples is significantly methamorphosed.
The lithofacial and metamorphic appearances of the Ka{ajina River Beds and the contents of manganese concretions, diabase, and serpentinite, and particularly the complete lack of carbonate ‡shelled fossils are unequivocal indications that these beds are typical "schistes lustres" formed on the deep oceanic floor, below CCD level.
The Valanginian ‡Hauterivian age of the Ka{ajina River Beds has an important geological implication. It definitely corroborates the presence of Lower Cretaceous Sinaia Flysch type and Azuga Beds type their tectonic recurrence and the abnormal positionthrust over the Miro~ parachton, as seen in the Veliki Greben regional section in the Kloko~evac river (Figs. 2, 3 
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BIOSTRATIGRAFSKA ISPITIVAWA DOWOKREDNIH "SLOJEVA KA[AJINE REKE" I WIHOV ZNA^AJ ZA GEOLOGIJU SEVEROISTO^NE SRBIJE
Problem starosti fli{nih sedimenata na prostoru Karpato ‡balkanida, koji su u literaturi poznati pod nazivom Sinajski slojevi i danas je veoma aktuelan. Dowim sekvencama ovih fli{nih tvorevina Isto~nih Karpata na teritoriji Rumunije pripadaju "slojevi Azuga" u podru~ju Mehadinti (u dolini Prahove), koji su izgra|eni od sme|ih alevrolita, crvenih i zelenkastih silicioznih glinaca sa tufovima, spilitima i manganskim konkrecijama. Najni`i delovi sadr`e i u{kriqena so~ivasta tela dijabaza i serpentinita. Po svim glavnim osobinama predstavqaju tipi~ne sjajne {kriqce nastale na dubokom okeanskom dnu. U rumunskim Karpatima ubrani "slojevi Azuga" nalaze se u dowim i sredwim delovima Sinajskih slojeva (Codarce a et al., 1961) . U dolini Cosustea sadr`e titonsku asocijaciju kalpionela (Calpioneles; Staniou, 1978) . Ti sedimenti u Isto~-noj Srbiji nalaze se u zoni Kosovice, a ozna~eni su kao "slojevi Ka{ajine reke" (Grubi}, 1962) . Prema Grubi}u (1962) "slojevi Ka{ajine reke" su identi~ni sa "slojevima Azuga" iz podru~ja Mehadinti u Rumuniji (Codarce a et al., 1961) . U stratigrafskom pogledu sedimenti Ka{ajine reke do sada nisu bli`e definisani. Dobijeni podaci o starosti ovih slojeva su od posebnog zna~aja za tuma~ewe geologije {ireg prostora severoisto~ne Srbije (Grubi} et al., 1998) . U radu se prikazuju biostratigrafske i paleoekolo{ke karakteristike fosilnih spora, polena i dinoflagelata iz "slojeva Ka{ajine reke".
U isto~noj Srbiji u dolini Ka{ajine reke nalaze se najboqe otkriveni profili dowih delova Sinajskih slojeva. U wima do sada nije prona|en nikakav fosilni materijal. Na zapadnim padinama Miro~a ovi slojevi su otkriveni tako|e ali samo mestimi~no. Najboqe otkriven izdanak se nalazi na putu Majdanpek ‡ ‡Negotin isto~no od Kloko~evca. Na slici 1 prikazan je polo`aj ispitivane lokalnosti. U vi{e navrata (u rasponu od 2 decenije) drugopotpisani autor je prou~avao "slojeve Ka{ajine reke" sa te i drugih lokalnosti i sakupio obiman materijal za mikropaleontolo{ka ispitivawa iz pe{~arskih, laporovitih i glinovitih sekvenci. Ispostavilo se da fosilni materijal ti slojevi sadr`e samo u profilu Kloko~eva~ke reke o kome je ovde re~.
Zbog specifi~nih litolo{kih osobina ovih "sjajnih {kriqaca" mo`e se konstatovati da je u osnovi kori{}en uobi~ajen, ali malo prilago|en postupak maceracije pa je dobijen i relativno bogat mikrofloristi~ki materijal (Ercegovac, 1990) . S obzirom da je organski materijal (palinomorfe i ostaci tkiva) zna~ajnije metamorfisan (karbonizirane opne palinomorfa) primewen je postupak oksidacije (NaCl+HNO 3 , KClO 3 +HNO 3 ili pu{qiva HNO 3 ), {to je omogu}ilo paleontolo{ku determinaciju najve}eg broja palinomorfa.
Iz najni`ih delova geolo{kog stuba Sinajskih slojeva u dolini Kloko~eva~ke reke (isto~no od Kloko~evca, na putu Majdanpek ‡Negotin) dobijena je relativno bogata, ali i dosta jednoli~na asocijacija spora, polena i morskih fitoplanktonskih ostataka. U palinospektrima dominiraju mikrofloristi~ki ostaci kopnenih biqaka (spore pteridofita i polen ~etinara Peridinium, Pareodinia, Fromea, Ctenidodinium, Tenua, Systematophora, Scriniodinium i dr.) , me|u kojima su tipi~ne vrste iz gorwe jure (titon) znatno re|e zastupqene u odnosu na dowokredne oblike.
Mikrofloristi~ki materijal pripada toploj i vla`noj tropskoj biqnogeografskoj provinciji, koja je egzistovala u dowoj kredi na prostoru Isto~ne Srbije.
Na osnovu prou~avawa mikrofloristi~kih ostataka iz dowe krede Stare Planine (Rsovci; Ercegovac & Andjelkovi}, 1972) utvr|eno je da palinolo{ki spektar, ~ija je starost odre|ena kao valendinsko ‡otrivska, pokazuje mezofilni karakter flore koja je postojala na ovom prostoru. On se ogleda u tome {to su u kompleksu spora i polena prisutni jo{ uvek neki elementi gorwojurske flore (spore paprati Coniopteris i polen primitivnih ~etinara iz grupe Palaeoconiferae), kao i elementi flore starije dowe krede (Schizaeacaea, Gleicheniaceae i dr.). Ovaj palinolo{ki materijal sa profila Rsovci ("viso~ka oblast" batijalnog razvi}a dowe krede na Staroj Planini) mo`e se tako|e dobro korelisati sa mikroflorom iz slojeva "Ka{ajina reke". Dobijeni palinolo{ki spektri iz "Ka{ajina slojeva" severoisto~ne Srbije mogu se delimi~no korelisati sa bogatim asocijacijama spora i polena iz dowe krede Vojvodine (bu{. Uzdin ‡1 i [ibovo ‡1; Panti} & [e}erov, 1975) . Na osnovu brojnih ostataka papratwa~a tipi~nih za dowu kredu (Cicatricosisporites, Plicatella, Trilobosporites i dr.), prisustvo cikadofita (Cycas), kao i specifi~nih oblika iz grupe Classopollis i ~estih ostataka konifera (Alisporites, Podocarpidites) mo`e se zakqu~iti da su ovi sedimenti najverovatnije stvarani u otrivu i baremu.
Na osnovu biostratigrafske analize fosilnih spora, polena i dinoflagelata starost "Ka{ajinih slojeva" je odre|ena kao najverovatnije dowokredna (prete`no valendin ‡otriv). Dobijena asocijacija palinomorfi iz "Ka{ajina slojeva" isto~-ne Srbije mo`e se dobro korelisati sa palinomorfama iz sedimenata starije dowe krede Evrope (Engleska, Nema~ka, Rumunija); (Norris , 1969 , Herngreen et al., 1980 , Döring, 1965 , Baltes, 1967 , koji su stvoreni u kontinentalnoj faciji (valendin), kao i sa sedimentima koji ozna~avaju granicu jura ‡kreda na prostoru Severne Kanade (Poc ock, 1980). Rezultatima ovog rada utvr|ene su pouzdano i neke va`ne regionalno ‡geo-lo{ke ~iwenice. Definitivno je potvr|eno postojawe dowokrednih sedimenata tipa Sinajskog fli{a i "Azuga slojeva" i na zapadnom krilu velike miro~ke antiforme (sl. 2) i wihovo tektonsko ponavqawe i nenormalan, odnosno navu~eni polo`aj preko miro~kog parahtona (sl. 3). Ginkgocycadophytus sp. 
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